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E-Cow Work - September 27, 2012 

  
Monica DeBie Wins Limited Open Futurity Championship on Full Throttle 

Pepinic 

  

 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

Monica DeBie and Full Throttle Pepinic, the Limited Open 
Futurity Champions. 

  
Guided by faith - both in her higher power and her stellar fence horse - Monica DeBie, Tulare, 
Calif., piloted Full Throttle Pepinic (Smart Little Pepinic x Peppys Rockin Angel) to the Snaffle 
Bit Futurity Limited Open Championship, earning $6,260 for owner Robert Klems, Jr. 
  
DeBie rode "Luke," an eye-catching, blaze-faced sorrel stallion, to a 208 in the herd work, and 
then won the rein work round with a 216.5. A fast and furious cow work earned a 218 from 
the judges and sealed the Championship. 
  
"He's a super little horse. He's got a big stop like all the Smart Little Pepinics do. He's a super 
fence horse. He just tries, tries, tries," she said, "I had the eye of the tiger coming out of that 
corner. I wasn't gonna let that sucker get off the fence. The Smart Little Pepinics, you can 
trust them down the fence. They're all phenomenal. They all have rate, they're fast and 
they're not going to miss!" 
  
DeBie has worked for John Ward at the historic Ward Ranch for the past five years, and her 



horsemanship has developed by leaps and bounds during that time, she said. 
  
"I work with Chris Krieg and Mallory Holland and it is such a team. You just learn and learn 
and learn, and you get to try on so many horses and you just get to grow. John is the best 
coach. He's a super coach," she said. 
  
It was the first major NRCHA victory for DeBie, who recently became engaged to Dan 
Caetano, a farrier who works on the Ward Ranch horses. She was emotional as she 
discussed the win and the strong spiritual belief she carries in every aspect of her life. 
  
"In every victory, let it be said of me that my source of strength, my source of hope is Christ 
alone," she said. 
  
Besides the paycheck, DeBie's Champoinship came with aBob's Custom Saddle sponsored 
by Carol Rose Quarter Horses, a CR Morrison Trophy from Rocking J Ranch in memory of 
Barbara Hastings, a Gist Custom Buckle sponsored by Doug Granade, a fleece cooler from 
Classic Equine, a monogrammed Cinch jacket from Bob's Custom Saddles and New West 
Country Store, Platinum Performance from Doug Herthel and a CR Morrison Medallion from 
NRCHA. 
  
The Reserve Champion in the Futurity Limited Open was Adan Banuelos, riding the horse he 
won the Level 1 Limited Open Futurity with earlier this week, Cat Diesel (One Time Pepto x 
Cats Glamour Girl), a gelding owned by his mother, Tiffani Banuelos. Banuelos earned 
$5,008 when he scored a total 638 on three events. 
  
The National Reined Cow Horse Association, now in its 62nd year, is the governing body of 
cow horse competition. It is responsible for promoting the sport, ensuring high standards of 
competition and educating members and the public about the history and tradition of reined 
cow horses. With the support of a Corporate Partner family that includes Bob's Custom 
Saddles, Boehringer Ingelheim, Cinch, Classic Equine, Gist Silversmiths, John Deere, Markel 
Insurance Company, PlatinumPerformance, Quarter Horse News, Rios of Mercedes, Santa 
Cruz Biotechnologies, Silver Legacy Hotel and Casino, Bloomer Trailers and Schwalbe 
Trucks presented by Great West Trailers, and Merial products UlcerGard and Equioxx, the 
association works to keep the vaquero tradition alive in today's equine industry. For 
information on the National Reined Cow Horse Association, call 580-759-4949 or visit the 
official NRCHA web site at www.NRCHA.com. 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_Ix5Gt8pUftpDpvWxfRdRXws9zt2dfCChzC9-vI-Ouhqb9b3QlOppOqP2D38XNBLZ6t1DLsxEJHmejIEVIlSwZd5GwhOcgqWKwsAF3X4x3E=
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 E-Cow Work - Sept. 27, 2012 

  
Shane Steffen Wins $30,000 Cinch Intermediate Open Futurity on  

Lenas Buddy Nic 

  
 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



 
Cinch Intermediate Open Champion Shane Steffen, 

his wife, Beth, and Lenas Buddy Nic 

. 

Lenas Buddy Nic, a late-blooming horse who didn't endear himself to his trainer at first, shined at 
the Snaffle Bit Futurity today, carrying Shane Steffen, Powell Butte, Ore., to the Cinch 
Intermediate Open Futurity Championship and banking $30,000 for his owner, Linda McMahon. 
  
The flashy Paint gelding, sired by Nic It In The Bud and out of the mare Dual Lena, scored a 
217.5 in the herd work, won the rein work round with a 218 and then handled a tricky cow in the 
fence work for a 218.5 - a total 654 on three events. 
  
"I got him from Todd Bergen in April, and didn't really like him at first. He was just a horse," 
Steffen said. Then, about six weeks before the Snaffle Bit Futurity, the light bulb came on for 
"Nicle." 
  
"Once he figured it out, it was just a matter of asking him. You can't put that in them. They just do 
it. He's a lot of fun to ride. He's been a blessing." 
  
In today's Cinch Intermediate Open finals, Steffen was the final draw in his herd, but still 
managed to find some good cattle. 
  
"My concern was being last out of the herd, but I had Cayley Wilson and Dan Roeser helping me. 
We narrowed it down as far as which ones were still fresh and which ones were still looking good. 
I  was able to pick the three out we talked about before we went in, and then just tried to stay in 
front of them and not over-ride," he said, smiling. 
  
Lenas Buddy Nic turned in a powerful rein work performance, earning a 218 to win the round. 
Earlier in the week, in the preliminaries, the gelding scored a 221 in the reining. 



  
"I felt like he exceeded my expectations coming here in the rein work. I thought that was his weak 
link and apparently it wasn't. Everything felt good. He was there with me and I knew he would 
stop so it as just a matter of how fast I sent him and having a smooth run. He felt good all the way 
through," Steffen said. 
  
Heading into the cow work, Steffen needed at least a 216.5 to take the lead, but he wasn't paying 
attention to the numbers. 
  
"I was just hoping I could put something together and not screw it up. I was thankful that it was 
enough," he said. "When the cow first came out, I thought, 'Oh boy, we got a cow.' I got it boxed, 
and then it surprised me going down the fence because it didn't run like I thought it was going to. 
But he was tight everywhere and felt good. He circles very well - he feels like a little snake 
cruising around after the cow," Steffen said. 
  
Besides the $30,000 paycheck, the Championship came with a Bob's Custom Saddle sponsored 
byHeart River Ranch in memory of Lori Candee; a CR Morrison Trophy from Rocking J Ranch in 
memory of Barbara Hastings;  a Gist custom buckle sponsored by TKO Ranch/Bob Stevens; a 
fleece cooler from Classic Equine; a monogrammed Cinch jacket from Bob's Custom Saddles 
and New West Country Store; Platinum Performance from Doug Herthel and a CR 
Morrison Medallion from NRCHA. 
  
Steffen thanked his herd help - Roeser, Wilson, Bergen and Phillip Ralls. 
  
"I also want ot thank God for blessing me with such a talented horse, and Linda for giving me the 
opportunity to come, and my wife, Beth, for all her support and for believing in me. I also want to 
thank Todd Bergen for helping me with this horse. That's what made all the difference," he said. 
  
Taking home the $17,960 Cinch Intermediate Open Reserve Championship check was Brad 
Lund, riding Honey Bees (Peptoboonsmal x Savannah Hickory), owned by Debbie Branch. Lund 
piloted Honey Bees to a 213 in the herd work, a 215.5 in the rein work and a high-scoring 223 in 
the cow work. 
  
The National Reined Cow Horse Association, now in its 62nd year, is the governing body of cow 
horse competition. It is responsible for promoting the sport, ensuring high standards of 
competition and educating members and the public about the history and tradition of reined cow 
horses. With the support of a Corporate Partner family that includes Bob's Custom Saddles, 
Boehringer-Ingelheim, Cinch, Classic Equine, Gist Silversmiths, John Deere, Markel Insurance 
Company, Platinum Performance, Quarter Horse News, Rios of Mercedes, Santa Cruz 
Biotechnologies, Silver Legacy Hotel and Casino, Bloomer Trailers and Schwalbe Trucks 
presented by Great West Trailers, and Merial products UlcerGard and Equioxx, the association 
works to keep the vaquero tradition alive in today's equine industry. For information on the 
National Reined Cow Horse Association, call 580-759-4949 or visit the official NRCHA web site 
at  www.NRCHA.com.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001pN5xkmN4tK1Ds7DzjZV8-TZ52Okl39-wewoLKDERIrtrjjcstqchRSM308IFR8C7X094hdms770WGw1ca2AfLHDnTIbdSAZtkTlItQEReSU=
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NRCHA E-Cow Work - September 27, 2012  

   
Snaffle Bit Futurity Sale Incentive Winners Take Home Big Checks in 2012! 

 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  
A lucky few 3-year-old horses banked some impressive paychecks before the Snaffle Bit 



Futurity Finals even started, thanks to the Sale Incentive purse. These payouts are set 
aside for horses purchased through the Snaffle Bit Futurity Sales in 2010 and 2011, and 
awarded to the sale horse with the highest score in the preliminary round. 
  
The winner of the $19,600 NRCHA Open 2-Year-Old Sale Incentive purse this year is 
Maximum Spoonful (Hes A Peptospoonful x PG Maxine), owned by Terry & Brit Ratto. The 
Rattos consigned  the stallion to last year's sale, and he was purchased by Mary Capone. 
Maximum Spoonful scored a 647.5 in the preliminaries to earn the incentive check. 
  
In the Non Pro 2-Year-Old Incentive, Two Kitties, owned by Greeman/Hays and shown by 
Tammy Jo Hays, earned $8,400 when she scored a 653 in the Non Pro Futurity prelims. 
Two Kitties (Smooth As A Cat x SR Jaguar) was consigned by Steve Kovacs and 
purchased by Lazy T Ranch. 
  
Both 2-Year-Old Sale Incentive prizes are funded in part by annual ticket sales for the 
Raffle Colt, donated as a fund raiser each year by the Ward Ranch. 
  
The Yearling Sale Incentive purse totaled $13,000 this year. It went to CD Diamond (CD 
Olena x Shiners Diamond Girl), shown by Corey Cushing to a 655.5 in the Open 
preliminaries for owner San Juan Ranch. CD Diamond originally was consigned to the 
NRCHA Sales by San Juan Ranch and purchased by Jennifer Westfall. 
  

The National Reined Cow Horse Association, now in its 62nd year, is the governing body of cow 

horse competition. It is responsible for promoting the sport, ensuring high standards of competition 

and educating members and the public about the history and tradition of reined cow horses. With the 

support of a Corporate Partner family that includes Bob's Custom Saddles, Cinch, Classic Equine, 

Gist Silversmiths, John Deere, Markel Insurance Company, Platinum Performance, Quarter Horse 

News, Rios of Mercedes, Santa Cruz Biotechnologies, Silver Legacy Hotel and Casino, Bloomer 

Trailers and Schwalbe Trucks presented by Great West Trailers, and Merial products UlcerGard and 

Equioxx, the association works to keep the vaquero tradition alive in today's equine industry. For 

information on the National Reined Cow Horse Association, call 580-759-4949 or visit the official 

NRCHA web site at  www.NRCHA.com.  

    
     
  

    
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001B91uqwYx64uuIiqbuNUqLcpy2c-Ls8wVKQi7s_tR4h_tFgb6OWe9tRCnvyi_PjYlyA54kqLZobvz0JZx2QN3X3ZM4D36KIlol1e2fXQJHF8=

